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4 numWbr of vagot a we

MOOgh town 1baded with
ypos4here. will be no

_4 In the use of that oom-
4resent year.

Ferguson, one of our pro-
Sfarners, believes in good

.'. as well as in good cropp,
f0r sevoral years ben

KAt oversoor on the pub%
1en11loding from' this place to

anpkintown;.
young mn who are in the

obit of stopping and peeping in t

Y yonh~g ladies in the musio room

*t the school, when they are prac-
kleingj tire hereby notified that they
eep Cayenne in that room and

know nov to throw it into the eyes
of intruding gazers.
AsoTUER MAD Do.-A dog bd,

longing to Jack Jitt, col., went mud
la8st SaItIr-ay and beflore hn did any
harm, wits kiuled. Ito was bitten by
tOe 'tg that bit two of Dennis
Duko's children, an1dtall of Al r. Loo.
per's dog4, which we made mention
tof last week. Jitt fortutnately haud
kept his dog i.iod uit-or he was bit-

- ien, aild ats soon as the rabbies came
oil ha himldisputcbud.
One of our bachelor friemis who

COmplrinod thUa, tle slun burnt his
n1os while out gunni ng, had a nice
Bun boinet presented to him on the
first day of' April by some op the
young1 ladies of town.

A'civil caseo in Trial Justice Prico's
Court, brought sieveral ot the resi,
dents of the Oolenoy down to town
'Aust Friday, as witnecsses. The peo,
1pl generzally ini that, section were

trcady for' theo stock law when.itiLtook
edec;, unad are generally in faivor
of it.
C7Luu MF'drING.-The Pickens C.

4II. iema. crt'ie Club will mieet , ont

ialturda3y the 15th insttatt, ia
'cl)ck p. ma. It is. earnstiy dlesired

tthat er ecry memaber will lay ne-ide
wortk fort' nto SaturithLy even~it g :aud'
atteId t.hu im.i tg, as bune of~~a
1int1.vtnc will be bi ugh t up for

- tndeat ion.
D. F. BIAun4Ex, Pre4.

LewisVj R 1tedmondI andu hra tother
unid br4,taher, M1r. fad.ll, :and S. M.
Ltaddi, par-sed through.~l thtis plae la.,
Thuazsdayv evenaitg ontlthir' wazy to.
'4.ha leston a" w itnae.'iets in t he ce
aaistia~ 1lugh P. Ka i et at. f'or thle
ktili'ng of A aos .L ..ld. in ii feventute
rabid three or* i(,mr years a go. The
case wal bet~ tra-d, ne suppse this
week, but it will be z amore (atce, as

th whtoile nmachinery' of the C aurt
will be used to scure their acquit al.
\Vo belie'vo it is genteraluly coniced,

ed that the, out, paid wheat c op)s
throtughout this Stato, as wetll as
thu entire South, was nuever* mtore
promtisinig. It no disauter' beifalls it,
un abundant crop will be hairvested.
Th'le catuse of such ai largo area being
sown, no dIoubt, was the sevore
drouith of ilast yeQar, and it mfl'y yet
prove to have tbeon a blessing int dis
guise. Providence works ini a mys-.
teriousR way, antd oftent whena we
think that we have been greatly ini

.ju red by some calamiity, it proves in
* the end, to be ai blessing.

hre years ago-Mr'. N. R. Iot'
ten came to Libe'-ty. Tihere was no
store there, the dlepot was closed upI
-and the pla1ce appairent Ly doad.--
Property was hold at a nomnt al
prie'. Th'le wtonde:-lutI chanige ini the
place is ant illustration of' what ener-

* y, Indomitable p~uluu, and utniform
Lair deain'6ay3 accom plish. M ess.rs
Horton & Brown now do a business
amotunting to $40,000 a year.-
~Properuy has adivanted itn some in
~tances 800 per cent. The depot is
pauying w~ell. They ship 1500 Lales
'0? cotton ai yeatr- haive a n ice ch urbcL
ender way-a flourishing livery sta-
btle, and dwelling houses are in de,
inantd.

'ALEDAY.--~A conisideraublo Cr'owd
Vet citns were itn att'ndance on

enudeday hast, notwitbutzandintg the
* tavor-able weather for farm work.-
The Sheriff disposed of a f'ow smalli
'ra'nts of'4oor land to which titles
wore doubtful, at low prcs The0

4 Clock sold the remiatinder' of' the real
enat* r4 the late Stephen D. Keith

~ A~IS POtoffered at a formot'
~i~1o ne trnet, Ooenoy bottomra,~ttlirdhg~ 10 940 naores br'oughat

trcinover 082 per bare.'heUo t'tat 'of' same kiik*, non,

Wfli-tbhO was reloased
on bi owsp ogniasnoe so.se time
aig for his appearance before qoU.
miss1 ote- 'Thornlay for preliminary
tihal on fle obarge0of retailing, but
"Apped" was a.rrested in Ooonoe I
last week on .a warrant issued by
Commissioner Haw thorne, of Green.
ville, for concoaling, and was brought
before Comnissioner T'torinley for
oxamidilation last Saturday. The
Cominossi'eot did not find suflicient
evidence to bind him over on the
last charge,.but held him on the Ior%
ler charges, a strong case being
made out, in a bond of $500 fob' his
appearance for trial in the United
States Court at Greenville next Au-
gust.
At the municipal election held at

this.lAce last Monday, Uhe fol1ow:-
ing officers were elected:
Intendent-J. B. Newbery. War.

deis-B F. Ljeslef-, J. C. Thompson, fu
Dr. '. W. Earl J. T. Price.
A VALUABLE ADDITION.-Because

it is beneficial to the scalp arid adds (
to peroenaI beauty by reitoring cok
or and lustre to gray and faded hair
is why Parker s Hair alsain is such tI
a popular dremsing. T

Tlhe Rochester express, a Conkiing or-

gan, gives notice to tie RepubliOn party
that "the party which excludes ex-Senator
Conkling froin its raks eIclu6s the Pres-
dent. of tie United Stats and his adnajuis
tration."

AFTER MANY YEAR.-Mr. 1). D.
Garrett, says the Greenvillo News
of the 28th ult., a well known citi g
zon of the West End, died yester- 11

day morning. He Was totally blind f

nd without armns, having been ter-, d

ribly maitmed by the prematuro die-
chaIge of a blast nearly ten years
aigo, wh ich went off' whilt he was
e'ngaged in blasting rock cut of
Darbin's Cre~ek, Laurenis Ccounty.F
tio has been more or less a Mtufferert
since htis mitIu~ttune0, and it, is
t.hough t that, his death is the rebnlt
of the shock I hen recei ved.

V hAT Evt-:nflony W A 'Ts-I a t
rel1ialte meicinou t hat never dotes it

any3 hiarmi and that prtut and "

84Iures4) d1isease~by keep1inrg t he stom-t
Iein3 order, the howels' r'eoulatr, and(1

t he kcidney atmi liver act i v. Suchu A
:amed icinle is Pariker's GJi nger T1'on-
itu. It relieves every caso, atnd has b
cure\.d thousands - ?ribune.

A UNION Dem T -The South
Carol inoa [ltailIway Ceminpany ha~s do-.
terined~..z to buIild( a uion det'jt in el

(Columhin.z (on thet site of the present "~
clticket o~ie for te useo of the South r.

Car''lma Ia':ihvway and the Columibiai
and~Greeviilo lRohti.. The1 depot

r

w ill covetr thieir tracks andl will be *'

300 fe.et long. 1, will be proidedlc -

wi h two waiting rooms4, t~Xonty-
five feet long by thirty feet, widoe,
ticket ifiecs nind baiggaige rooms.
'I he second story' of the structure
it ill be used as otlices for thle train ii

miasiers of the two roads. Thle do-g
pa will cost fifteeni thousaid dollars 'i
anid will be furnished in the best
st 10 with all necessary3 accommno-
datrtons for theo travelling public.-

Learn of Florida.
The0 oraneo, cocoanut and lime

groves of Florida are at tractiinr
thoueands.'It. is no l onger said '"Go
WVest,!" bunt "Sout h." Learn of thiis
rich and ti opical land. The way is
to sIUbscribO for' a leading Florida
papel)r. Sendi $1.00 for the Demo
Crat1 six mionths. A pamhiplot, (with
largo map ot State) giving price of
lantd, best, phitco to set tle, pr'ofits of
orantge and1( COcoanut groves, drain.,
age afi Okeechoboo, &c., &c., w orth
the prtic' of subscriptioni to those
wvho wish to know of' Florida, free
to those who send us one dollar for
a 6 mon this subscription. Address,

C. t& PENDLETON,
Keoy Weost, Forida.

If you want. to buy Stoves, Tinware,j
Crockery, WVoodenwar'e, fine China or any
kind of hlouse Furnishing Goods at the very
lowest prices, call on GILREATA', BURL-
BAGE~& CO., when you go to Greenville.
flhey sell the celebrated Iron King Cookn
Stove which took the premium at the Cens
tecnial. and which for price and Iluality has
no equal. They yjP ell you a Stove from
$10 up.

Hon esty is the best policy in med,
iomoe as wvellIas in other things. Ay -

eri's Sau'sapatrilIla is a genuine ipp--'auion, an a neq ualed spnrig medi.
eino anId blood :ptifier,- decidedly3supij)tor to all others in the market.
TVrial proJves it.

ATKEN, March 28.-Att, half
past, I o'cock last night the body of'
GAilroy Green, a colored man, was
found lying in the road about one
hundred yar'ds fron. the htse of
Mrlts. Monrtoe Stead1man, whtich is
within the limits of our town. Ilehad attempted to stoal a hog flon14L~ 3.~. .o aa

PLOTHINGI

CLOIIINGiU

O THING! !

?TILL BOOMINQ.

Tilt Rh SIDUt oby 1P-. PAlIWE R'S
ock must go to clean up for Spring and
.immer Goods. We are in a position to
rnish o'dr customers *ith the

}heapest 17 Clothes
iat has, or will be sold in this City ngain-.
he residue of this immonse stock mnust be
osed out within the next

SIXTY DAYS.

ARGAtN* BlAUGAINS
Ad nothing but BARGAINS, so come and
At. them. Remember this is a positive sale
Ad shall continue until closed out. Don't
rget the place, Farmer's >d stand, MauI,-
n Block, Main Street,

REENVILLE, S C

hlcMahan & Gwinn.

jan 19, 1882 18-pilE aidvert iser haaving beca permnanvently

.cured ot thaat -Iread 'Iiisen'e, ( onsump-i
)fn, by 1a simup!e remae iy. is *fanxious8 to
umke ktnownm to hisi fellow si rI~urs the
cans o eurt'. Tlo alliwho desir,-. . it. hewill
ma coptly ~ of he rcrpaiona use. I, (fraee
chaurge ) w ith1 theat dirc tonl ro.-prperinag

ad using the enmaie, whicha they~3 will tlindin
atre (Cure for' Con~ths t 'Oilds Cotnumption,
schaIatr, II ronchait is, &c. Parti Ies w i shintg

te P'rescripation. wvill please ad-.Ires. 1lev.

.A. W LSuN, 191 Penni street, Willianms,
urg, New York.

ErrarIs fi Y.outhU,
4GENT'LEulAN who snifered for years
from NeLrvouts Deblilitay. P'remiat tur~e

ucay, and' tall the effe sts of youthful iun-lis,
eion, wvill for the sake or s' iferintg hui

onity, stal free to all who need it, thea re-
pe atnd dlir'c io 'or mitikin-.x the sai aApiemaae ly hy whlich lie wi':S citred. Sufferers
islhinig to pirotit by3 thle aidvrwt i.9e' expe-.
entce can I do so by a1' bbiessinig in pierfect
mitaien, .JOhlN B. OGDE1N, 42 Cedar
reet, New York.

-WILL1 mail (Free) the recipe for lAsim,
pie Veget aibe Unhl n t hat will remove
a, Freckles, P'imaples anda Blloaches. .le tv,
g the skina soft, clesar aid beautiful, also

astruactiotns for produtcing a luixurin nt.
aowthI of hasir oai a baldu head or smothI
cee. Address, inaclosing 3c. stamp, BEN.
ANDEF & CO., 12 Barclay street, N. Y.

New Advertisements.

flentt '.BEETVOTEFN Orgi ctonentai 1full ss
, Olcntao , it otne~ri da 711 i' W I 1 oa I t oatz
nls, I ka~sMeptads 'oet for 'usit Jlan lws tad

eria for movin~aad Beakt o' Pntn tauap AtinalIIW AN D NO L EIIA p Aetned.)

rIlagv as much muasta as 14 4'RMMON tuiNs.

~oterasnaker dare bauitld tils orgoan (It 114 pmatented.)
- SI)U# SUCCE88M. Sales. over )0uj maontha
iS~~dsoa'Eatctr 'iataaat (~Oi'i to 11id order.r

fnfter one0 yenr'a uso yon are not ant to fic. ret urri

Irguas, t til lroanpty refund zaroney wih isitrcet

C023 AND EZAEfIN TES3flieTf!'IuT

4 *erson, Five Dollars ($5) allowed to pay es penes if

wth poie ittte'n in ti~~.t rats ilerIran $30, 040 t50 n i ofortee *125 to) $1800..Be'A~aut~n iii.,sstrated Cataoyesw free.
Please Address or call upon

)ANIEL F, BEATTY, Washington, Neow Jersey,

Collier Company
OF ST. LOUI1S, MO.,

rhich were totally Destroyed by Fire on

May 28th andt September 21, 1881,

ARE REBUILT!Orders are solicited for
TR1CTLY PURE WHITE LIEAD AND
RED LEAD, OLD-PRERRED AND
PURE DARK CAfSTOR OIL RAW

Southern

Gen,

Over 100 Magnificent 1i
AT

MANUFACTURER's.
IF YOU CAN'T PAY A

Eaasey nsmtalls
ONE PR1(E TO ALL, AN1) T.

CATALOGUES FREE. ADDRESS

malrch 16;1882 26

HERE WE ARE A(
REPORTS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF NOR

AND ALABAMA SUSTAIN (

Js the Best, And i111ost Relaia
lin use, anud

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'
Which we put out for tho first timo la
any Acid Phosphitc on the Market.

It. is not necessary fot- 11 to say atY
re)ortm whi ich may he.obtained iol 'o
whole s1bjeet., and wi ainply repay 1
supply of each, u hich CunnTI be obtainl'd

t( [FUll. If tCher i8 1 Agetit -Lt VOTI
cha-Int to order it.

feh 2, 1882

THE'UNITEDS$
- RINCS

Foun~d ~H ands
and Prices. Addres D. L ANCD

NE\V SFQ)RE.
NEWV (GOODS!

The WIOrlaMoves anfd
sQ do we.

MV. .1. SMAITl! & CC.
1I llt I Til ANN' U N(IE TO'1 TI!E1

frienads andi the pahiili th-it ther Ivm-. g-
cured thle airgte unid co omo~lh' M3 ;i hI

they' will be ple-ised to serve everiybod y w iih
F I T3~ [.A$d hO . at$ reasonai:ble pra es

We have just~ retur ai. from -irket i whet e
weO purlchalsedl a~ ful sitirk oft $t'i,.o)tIableP
Goods, iiicindjing F'uishing' Gtols. I inev~

G'ood.4, h1;a(s ItOS, 8:ioes, Cdii ecl iorf
Iltrdware, J-ar ing tp:emil.its, Gi raceies,
andit GJeneral .\[let cha:,di Ie-, and w can i .sare c~v

asse~rt. that lhese Goods and.. I'rices wiil
compae fav abl with toe ot aniy 1101u e

inl the up cont y.
We~ meant to sell Goo1dsi. Comue uandse

thle bargains in Shoes, '(Tobalcco, &c. I~oi't
fail to examnin our G ods before mingi
your purobauses, for we hny and sell hoi
cash91, and ennu guairanitee barga ins 'in ourP
new and fresh Goodls. De sure to cal.-
Yours respectifully,
M. J. MMETH & OO.,

oct 27, 1881 8 :1m

Pielens High S4choolt.
T lE Exercises of the Schiool will com--

mtnence onM AI N I) AY, GibiP ikbuaryV aid
contiinue ien ts obIstle mlonit his, to be di-
videdl into lwo I W. til sessionus withi the tot-
howinig rautes of tunilion:-
P'riarv IDepart meniI t' er~ 0esio $0 25
Int (ermeiat Di Clepuartment per 8essi on 8 4
liIighier .\lathteunat ics per Sescsioni j1 2 f
01lassic s 18 04)

in connctIion with thle School. Voc:al tid
Instrumtafll l u.,ic will be tu:ght by .11

;ac'comnplishaed tetachier.
Good board c'an be hiad, alt realsona uble(

rait es antd conlveijett thle Acadeimy. For
further infIrintiion iapoty to U. L
IIOLLINGSWOWtIhl. (;hiruinan ih~uatd o
Tiruetees, or to W. M1. Mecast.\N.

P'rinicipal.
feb 2, 1882 20 2mu

Dressag. Athured for I it-ani .uess n i,''.tr ,

Never Phils f Ilostore (frey or FadI .r-
to ie youLuialceler. su et.. and P2. t . , h r

'~~ .\

; ' ..

Gige, ucu Ri~iae r aaa
man f te bet m dn kniv a' e/e:en..

binct itoamen ineef m h vo .r n , . se bt.

DO~fel2. ami ma iiLho ret th 2V Ii fCe) C .. tit -... -1 3
luuiicd into (1 ll2Ct 21tt)Cd ,.turl~ ~ t.~l i' (fr(
poWcrs, aito in-ike d.c (iae-uc' titod liii di'-. ~' ci

I. Ah.lger,

PeloketACo.,

And Others

istruments to be Sold.
IiACTORYPRICE S.

imne to t.y.LiI CASH, TiHY OUR
nevat BallsRI
tJAT TILE VERY LOWEST.

L. E. NORIRYCE
OR McSMITI MUSIC 110USE,

)A1N AS USUAL!
l'1 AND SOu I'll CAROIAN 1, G EOtGIA

IUR CLAIM TIAT Tim,

>le and14 Cheapest Fertilizer

that the

s Superphiosphate,

it Sas n, ihas proved unexcelled by
thin about 1 th0se Fortilizers as the
liAt,,or o rsle ct-oer the
erusaW. Wwill Mhavet dern te

r Itio j)o , et your mer-

24 2mn

EED A STqI MOREa

every rnan's door. If our
BE EDS are not sold In your
n, drop usa Postal Card for

ome llustrated Catalogue

R ET H & SONS, PhlIadelphine

fi'l on i4 Arrival at

.XC L.\ I\I!:D O'J C~(U.YT) ' EF.F.S WI!EN

FA LL1 AXN ) \Vl.L T'8 (00)1)8, andiu have

nL'e relt!iagv them. Wie h- ve j Ost receivedl atil
are d illy,rece.ing' a larvg t lot of.31 iN'S ittwl

C. o.e rieCs, L ei;lher, & c. . w hich we ar s~i~~eli--

tax~e- atre a1 mere1 tong, so) we cani Mell as

chea':p or' cheer' th!LI in 11 any 1 on Iese. We
def*y comIpe' iiion.

(Cotton, 4 orn, Falder, and1 aill (ountry3

Tyus once awl we will net i.skc youi to

w it hout,an in vi e.

Very respe)1ct fully,

sept '22, 1881 2

GO TO TILE

Good Baruains

RTPoll 1:F uuu i led it ith a ar
IIndSI elcti Sock of'

Gener~al Ferc andise,

All of wivuchi I propose t o se& l Cheap for
a..hl or exchatnge lr Counitry PrIoduce'.
2,000hu yar is iinct l 045i ot Pii .

1000 yad S ilig.(he ns n

25 Pie -es Iualies 1)re'' Goods, Shawis,
lIoakis. Iioule vards and1 Flannels'l, all kid,

My stock of lOOT ) '' Si 10ES canI Ino:
e excelledI ini Ialiity or pri

The0 b;Irget't and1 best seiected! Oftock of
1A 1Y .AI A~ DE C.LOT)1 Hl ING cycr brough li

A lairge ial'orImenft'of Ilairdware, Pocke'mud a bl 1 u'(Ile try.
M%1y stolck of (. POu E HI l are comriple e.

li ries tht dlety compeul. t it -a car' loll:
,il a t :3 1 n)ort mmk.

ATT0 RNSf j0

(Ofice in Sch'oo 1C'ominasonyQjI4
Will practice in the state and Pede
Courts.
Jan G, 1882 16

GRO. 0. WRLLS, Gso. W,.TAYLOR
JAMEN L, O.i, PIckenb C. I'. 8.

Gfeekv.illfe. 8. C.

WELLS, ORR & TAYLOR,
ATTORSEYS N'CV..N $LLthATLA I

P1UiEN U. H1., 8. U.

Prompt attention given to business entruu
ted to I'hem.

nmarch 10, 1884 2Q5$

M. F. ANS:L, 3 E oneo
Greenville. 8 C. Pickens h 4

ANVSEL & BOG GS.
ATTORN l'',S ANI)COUNSI0LORS AT LAT

PICKENS C. H., S. C.
01lvee inl lt Cut H ouso. Pi'oni

attention, given t- al business oil
('tstedl to thein.

<lee 9, 1S3 12

The Old Reliable!
ONE OF 'Till E

iEST NE W 1 PA sl E It
1N TiIl:SOU 'll.

NoLon-aiism! No nimo'li

14-I j[~u Tiii 'ilu "-.,AO 4.' li
F 'll ('h.e tiltle :10'C'iqlis h

. -o!1nwV-p-qer inl ihe Somb~

~~III1 I' ;i 343 .1

nie y .h m heob atithe Uun,- m ve

havia2: hen e ablshed i 1 ta. \\'in

thhai i. i

S'a t e c .it; - nls - ii te c-n..- nesl(onl

:11C ctiiof 0he w schi, ~tin 'I. r niei ai

Aih I. 1 :1 : &ert it lIitlt. is Ii o ve-:st

e~en',y in ( et- . :- 1 i set b113 (l'n aditt

\nunyiVi 'IV *I'-:nia d V

nein'-: or 1oo 'n ''Ii -arci analc.1 enWe p usi-5 o arIe-oJy imoa li

Week1ly F, ca .

Att s \\ A [. il & I-[

NtIg fMM'w''g
U T . ibe1 a i o r ]

IJ ( i. v.t :.' b l s y o

nulcalenr o Spr~ncorhe orSenin

TheAelebi' te,iCuriemirh
lea eleu-ly <Iweoni,'' ent', etoi a Ihi.r

etusri ence, ofse hue only ll'3,i heT nI u'icall34

e t.nred; t~i' pr iru i v f:n t a '144j of~ (' cu r e-
-itle 31', 113 ce i 3,.1 .'ll'e iutl , n11u1s1

whch ev r til til~jl' r rni tnheir wi','1 hi13(

(lond!' itil :na be.2 (lMy3 ( enre ~ hiwerf cheap

ly.( Ipt'3 iva e x~r alle ' 144a ) ;~ ei (4tlty
to dcur s t 1titeur --hIEnb hn14Vthef hon

ofre'f~1 (-n v e d ti b e e t e int ht huk.
any :Li-er. lonipaidi, An ecipt' Aof i

cnts or- I w * &l-- iI- ,.nuAb.e;

cot
On ad4 a'

passenger greine
oated upron thik',-

Daily, eetpV
0. .52

Leavfoelumbm a
Alston
Newberry
Ninety ik
Hodges at
Bellun at

Arrive at GieenrIl1l at
No. 65. DOWNrAW

Leave 0 rcenvilleat
Iteltonr at,
lodges at
Ninety SiX
Newberry at
Alst on at,

Arrive at Columbin [r]
SPVARTAN1UtU, U INLONt C

RAILROAD.
NO. 52 Upj PVMgB),g gr.

Leave Alsita 1i,
Strot her g 80

8hilt n 8 66
e I 0 04

U nion 69
.oesville 7 0

Arrve 8p:;-t a nh'r'g (A) 8
N 6. i)5 DOWN R a.

Leave Sjain'g I & 1) depot (u) 10 0-.0
Sp:n-zDuia'g, 8, U & C aepot(o)1i 06'

Jones~lle128 pa
eittiit

h 146 p A
KI I-ofit-. e 18 p p

Arrive at Alston 2 66 p m
LA %UHrN nIA1LRoAb -

Lenve Newberry at 2 60 p -r
A rrive at LIurenas C 11 6.08 p v

i Leinve Liuen 11 15 p CA
Arrive at Ni wherry 1'88

An1uvZE VJLLA BANC11.
Leave 1lodges at 6 12 p i
Arrve st A bheville 6 02 p ni
1.enve A bbev e , . 10 80 p it

Arrive at llodges 0 00 p ni
Blu id~ge i & Anairson Dranoh
La ve 1ielio nt nt

A nderson: at 9pa
Peondletoni at 1

eeen [c] 8- ~pa
Arrijve at Wutualila
leev WI i alhalla at UR

Feneen [n]
Pen diet ohnt t4'.aa

At rve tlel~eia. O 82 p a

CON7E09pNSd
A ''Iit,SCIi! oid t o~ bk7 5 p.

W ii,'IihIuiro, clt:,b 86nA u ms
JhliI'(,idfont ilmig8oand i
pointsNorth 9ereor

A . Wi th 8 C &l Aoilrod f on Charle n

lpot North tereof
W Ait h e &1airod fron halotean

nI. wit h A heile'nn ar naabuhr RaIlroad
. fori puinti in Western North Carlina;

e c. wvi:h At Ihita and (chtlette Uivisivv RicR

1noud i ad Danville Itlinwy for At--
- lanita an~d uhll points botlh atnd West,

*. w it lut a andt1 charlot t e. Divisioni Rtai.-t
' n onut and D)aniville aailway from it'
flantiz and beyond

E. wIVit bi A ii lii a and charloti DpfIt is8o0t ItIoh4
e' mtond and Danville lRailroad fsr at

.4 r. with 8 C lInuitrond for Chdliestoia
V With W~Ihnlingt on, Colui'ila and A nghbalRaliilroad for Wilmnington and- the .

t North.
WithI chariot Ie, columbia and Auguste-1Rilri oad for CharlotteC and cthbe Nortih

o. Wi: hi As~hevI ien and Sjnttanbi-rg RtaloiU
from 1! ein uersonville

II. WI it h:Atlanut: nnd chalrlot te Division Rioji.
nondit and1( Unnville Railroad fredi

CI;lmrlotte and beyouti
Saular d Tiie used in WVashIngton, D U

which is tiftcen minutes faster thaon Coltmw'-
T. al. 1I. TALCOTT, General Mlanagehc
.1 W Fe , Su:perintendent
A. I''ir:,Geerul Iassiienger Aott-

ML('7allOuit & Dany~Ille it i

Change of Schedule,

On and after Alarcha 6th, 18821
a 'eng rTrin Service on thei tlnt

unid (hisfoneI Aui Linie d1ivision, of thit Rich-
nonad Diavil le Rt- 1. Wtill be as follc.*I

lEA STWA RD.
A.'n) AN) EXPRfE88 rIO. A

.c:nve Allniua2~
m-i ie Gainesv-ille 46 t

Unitiin 0;tp Junction922pa

(u:s tonJia 06
trIive Charlott te6 u

MaIr. NO 58t
(cnve A tlanta 6~~

ikd arn Gap Junction 1
Tboccoa 00aii

(Gre.ville126p

Arrive Chiailotte 0 0)-
IV ESTWAht

MAIL AND EXPRL3SS NO 5
LerAf'e Chilott 12iei
.arive Gast~oniia . 5

Grteenuvile 8
Senc~a
TIoccoa 42a

Pauku dap Juintioft02.q

irIVe Atiata~14

Lenave (Charhif to IO
Arrive Gnst'?nia12

Synrtinhrg
Gteenville

linhuni Gap Junction8(.i

~Th itleu1v 111


